and lower position in south and north slope. Seasonal soil water declined in sequence of September, August, July, May, June and October. No regular change of soil water range value and variation coefficient was found under different terrain conditions. However, soil water range value and variation coefficient is active in the depth of 0-50cm, while relatively stable in the depth of 70-210 cm in vertical scales. No continuous soil water deficit was found in the drought years in succession, which serious soil water deficit was found in the first drought year, profit and loss balance in the second drought year, and slightly surplus in the third drought year. Obviously, terrain condition difference influenced soil water variation in a small watershed scale. But in a particular type of vegetation, plant factor would be key factor influencing soil water movement in the stable soil layer. The resplendent and consumption of soil water kept a balance status in mature Caragana korshinskii shrubland in this study. Results indicated that the response of vegetation growth was later than the soil moisture deficit ( about one year) , and vegetation growth can adapt to the soil water condition. This was mainly because relatively high soil water content in initial period can promote the vegetation growth conditions due to high available soil water resource. However, the relatively good growth conditions of Canagana korshinskii plants would consume more soil water than initial period and lead more soil water consumption. On the other hand, low available soil water would inevitable limit the vegetation growth and lead relatively lower soil water consumption. 2. 5摇 数据整理 极差值( R) 为样地土壤水分测定数据最大值与最小值的差;变异系数( Cv) = 标准差 / 平均值;土壤储水量 
